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IPh^p F. tauFollutt)^, ' co-fonnder 
ot tlM NftUoaal ProKreaslTra 
Amerloa, set out today to build 
his ])olltirhl feuces In the state 
and nation as % candidate for aft 
unprecedented fourth term.
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Plan Opening Of 
WSkts Schools 

On Ai^ust 29th

MCban^or

INCREASE RATES
Raleigh, July 22.—The State 

Utilities Commission took under 
adrisement today an application 
of the Norfolk and Western rail
way for permission to ■ increase 
Its passenger fare from two cents 
a mile to two and one-half 
cents.

Many Teachers To Return 
To Schools Served Dur

ing Last Term

MAN ENDS UPE
Glendale, Arlz.,, July 22.— 

Charles K. Stewart. 35, an ice 
plant employe, knelt In the path 
of a train today, placed hla neck 
across a rail and was decapitat
ed. Witnesses said he Igmored 
horrified shouts and calmly 
waited death.
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MEXICO WARNED
Washington, July 22.—A blunt 

warning that Mexico would be 
subject to economic penalties If 
she refused to arbitrate the issue 
artplng from her seizure of Amer
ican-owned farm land was Issued 
today by Chairman Pittman, 
Democrat, Nevada, of the senate 
foreign relations committee. \ 
refusal, Pittman said, would "de
stroy the good neighbor policy as 
far as the United States and Mex- 
tcft'are concerned.”
li6ns end meet

-.ftekland, Calif., JuJs 22.—Li- 
on» International closed Its an
nual convention today by electing 
ff^ directors and naming George 
Bt, -Jordan of Dallas, Tex., third 
vice president. The Lions will 
mset next year In Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Tho delegates previously nomi
nated Walter P. Dexter, Califor
nia state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, as international 
president, making his election to
day a mere formality.

Everything IS expected to be In 
readiness for opening of Wilkes 
county schools on August 29, C. 
B. Eller, county superintendent, 
said today.

With but few exceptions teach
ers for the county school system 
have been employed. A majority 
of the teachers will return to the 
schools they served last term.

There is only one change in 
district principals. C. P. Farmer, 
of Traphlll, and W. H. Davis, of 
Roaring River, have exchanged 
locations. The other principals 
are: T. E. Story, Wllkesboro; E. 
R. Spruill, Ronda; L. W. Teague, 
Mountain View; R. V. Day, Mil
lers Creek; S. E. Matthews, 
Mount Pleasant; and G. E. Tester, 
Ferguson.

By beginning on August 29 the 
school system will be able to com
plete halt the term by Christmas 
and the term will be equally di
vided between the calendar years. 
However, It was explained that 
Wilkesboro district may be a 
week or two late, in case the new 
school building at Wilkesboro Is 
not ready for use. Work is being 
pushed in an effort to have the 
bullfling ready for occupancy by 
August 29 if possible.

Dr. Harry Lee Upperman, new
ly elected Chancellor of Nebras
ka Wesleyan University at Liifr- 
coln, said to be the world’s 
youngest college chancellor, iff 
visiting educational leaders thru- 
ont the East in the interest of 
his institution’s extension pro
gram. An indefatigable student 
of education. Dr. Upperman, at 
42, has visited leading universi
ties in many countries.

Str^dBrawl
Police said today that Coy 

Staley, a son of R. Staley, of 
near Roaring River, lost an eye 
in a fight on Tenth street late 
Saturday ni^t.

Ralph Hayes, of Pairplains, 
alleged assailant of Staley, is 
being held in Jail without bond 
pendii^t the ontcotne of Sta
ley’s Injuries. „ ’ ,

Witnesses told police officers 
that a ^eee-for-all figfht had 
been in progress and some 
drinking was In evidence.

Staley’s injuries were de
scribed as sercre, there being 
a deep cut Just above his right 
eye that necessitated removing 
his eye at a StatesvUle hos
pital today.

Wilkes Marriages
Marriage licenses were issued 

during the past week by Register 
of Deeds Old Wiles to three 
couples: J. Harvey Yale, of Hays, 
and Launla McNeill, of Boomer; 
Richard Royal, of McGrady, and 
Jane Wyatt, of Wagoner: San
ford Lane and Eloia Royal, of 
McGrady.
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Sout’i ^ton, Virginia'. . . 'These three South Boston, Virginia, 

girls, left to right. Misses Helen Johnston, Jean Hill and Hallie 
Hubbard, practicing for their roles in the fourth annual National 
Tobacco Festival to be held here on September 8 and 9, stop by a 
negro cabin and secure lights for their cigarettes from the negro 
mammy’s pipe, much to the interest of the pickaninny.^.
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IN' WILKES COUNTY

Garment Making 
Here Makes Clothes For 

Underprivileged

Nazi Camp Officials Convicted

Power Elections 
Board Challenged 
by Burgin Counsel

32-

fourteen killed
Bucharest, July 22.—Fourteen 

persons were killed today when a 
Polish air liner crashed near the 
Pollsh-Rumanlan border. The vic
tims Included Jonez Fernik, Ru
manian pilot who had spent sev
eral years in the United States, 
and an nnidentified .Taoanpsp rap- 
tain. The plane, carrying 10 pas
sengers and a crew of four, was 
on its re.gular run between War
saw and Bucharest.

Chairman Takes Issue 
Jurisdictional Dispute; 

Seat In Balance

In

SIT-DOWN
Chicago. July 22.—-The sit- 

down strike is illegal and persons 
. parHcipat'Pg In such a strike 
have no recourse at law when 
they are discharged, the 1^ S- cir
cuit COU1-: of appeal' held toda'-. 
The court, in a tv.n-to-one de
cision, overruled ih' National 
Labor Relations Board which had 
ordered the Fnnsteel Metallurgi
cal Corporation, of North Chica
go. to ro-emplov 92 rersons dis
charged for stagius n sit-down 
strike in the plant 17 months 
ago. Tn this, they violated the 
law which they now seek to en
force against the petit oner." Jus
tice Will M. Sparks’ ma.iority 
opinion said.

" NEED!E IN HEART
Hickory. July 22. — O I-ema 

rodv ,10-year-o'd daughter of 
Mr. ’ and Mrs. David Cody, of 
Hickory, was given a good 
chance’’ to live tonight after a 

• needle was removed from her 
heart at a local hospital. She was 
nlayin* with her brother at their 
horn# on Ninth avenue when an 
ordlwry sewing needle 
stuck In her dress was accidently 
“rhed into her ch.>«t. A delicate 
operation at the hospital dUclos- 
ed the needle had pierced the 
girl’s heart, but the heart con
tinued to beat. Physicians said 

.cdd». W..ld doubt e» 
provi fatal within a short time it 
the needle bad not been removed 
so quickly.

Rtgida Singing At 
"R^thel July 31st
Ronda singing convention will 

be held with Bethel church near 
?onda on Sunday, July 31 begln- 
ntaVat ID:30 o’clock. All gospel 
Jgli are invited to attend and 
t^^opart In the singing. *^^aouncement of the conven- 

as made
and R. R-. Crater, sec-

Flnley, Mr. C. M.

enjoyed a motor5' ue*r Oakwoods. e j

Raleigh. July 23. — Former 
Gov. J. C. B. Ehringhaus, attor
ney for W. 0. Burgin, of Lexing
ton, told the 8*ate board of elec
tions late today U could not legal
ly ivfuse to declare Biirsin the 
Demofratio nominee of the eighth 
congressional district.

The assertion was quickly de- 
nie.l. however, hv Maj. L. P. Mc- 
Leni'r-n, of Greensboro, one-time 
chairman of the board, who is 
representing C. B- Deane, of 
Rockingham.

“Mr. Burgin mi"-ht be the 
nominee in name." Mc’,“ndon 
saiU, '“but he’ll never be tk'' nom
inee in fact until this board com
pels the county boards in the 
eighih district to return the le
gal vote. Notice that I said ‘le
gal’ ■■

Hc.arin?: Ad,iourncd 
Ai'ier leafing ar.euinents of at

torneys and reading .scores of af
fidavits, the board adjourned its 
hearing into alleged fraud in 
Nortli Carolina's recent primar
ies. but again deferred the can
vassing of votes.

W. A. Lucas, of Wilson, chair
man. said the board would meet 
again Monday, to sift over the 
evidence and attempt to reach 
•some definite decision.

“We hope we can clear the 
whole business up right here 
next week.’’ he «aid "So far as I 
know, it won’t be necessary to 
hold any other hearing, either 
here or in any other place.’

Ehrlnghaua’ statement concern
ing .he jurisdiction of the board 
came during his closing argument 
for Burgin, who was nominated, 
on the basis of returns certified 
by county boards of elections, for 
the United States house of rep
resentatives.

The former governor said that 
Deane, who apparently was de
feated for the nomination, had 
“no right to challenge ballots at 
this time, and this board has no 
power to refuse to count those 
ballots at this time.”

Sapervlaory Board 
This board is a supervisory 

hoard.” he said. “Now get that. 1 
say this board is a supervisory 
board—it has the power to super
vise the conduct of elections. 
That’s the only power it does
have.” ^ ,

Lucas Interrupted him.
“.Tust a minute, governor,’’ he 

said. “This statement of yours Is

Riverhead, L. I. . . . The five men who r«eived fines of WOO 
each and suspended sentences are shown in Mje court room afUr 
hearing the verdict. Left to right: Herman SehwMzmiffln^r^o 
Haehnel; Henry Wolfgang; Add© Bielefeld and 
German-American Settlement League, I"® ;
Yaphank, L. I., for American Nazi «
gix incorporators, were all found guilty of violating the State Civil 
Rights Law.

Youtii Is Jailed i Losses of Property 
For Stealing EggsiMount To Millions

_ 1 L A J Death Toll Set at 12—20Hold Robert Church And ^r. Rertued In Ten.., 
Seek Gwyn Pierce On

Theft Charge Eastern Area Hit

Deputy Sheriff Odell Wliittlng- 
ton today reported the arrest and 
confession of one youn.g man 
charged with the theft of 12 cas
es of eggs six from C. 0. Lovette 
at Millers Creek and six from R. 
L. Woodie, ot Cricket.

Deputies picked up Robert 
Church, of Cricket, on suspicion 
and he readily confessed to tak
ing the eggs from Lovett© and 
Woodie, produce dealers and 
truckers. Six oases were sold in 
Asheville and six tn Greensboro, 
officers quoted Church as say
ing.

More rivers went out of their 
banks yesterday and four addi
tional deaths were recorded as 
many sections of the nation ex
perienced what was believed the 
climax of the season’s longest 
and most severe rainy spell.

Residents of more than a doz
en .states counted property losses 
in the millions and deaths at 12. 
Word came generally from weath
er forecasters that the worst had 
passed.

Account Kiwanis 
Conventiim Given

Secretary Ends Account Of 
Convention Trip by Praise 

Of Carolina

Usedsea 5y Officer 
In Self Defense

For the program Friday noon 
Secretary T. E. Story told the 
North Wilkesboro Kiwanis club 
about the Kiwanis International Homer Brookshire, Wilkesauuiii me jviwaiiio xulci uac,iv^ncss
convention which he recently at- couB-ty game protector, experlenc
tended in San Francisco 
delegate of the club.

Several guests were

New England was hard hit
with damages estimated at $3,- .........
000.000. New Jersey added an- challen.ged the 7,000 delegates to

Friday as follows: V. E. Jennings 
and Don Story with T. E. Story; 
Robert Morehouse with H. H. 
Morehouse; Henry Reynolds with 
J. B. McCoy; J. C. Pipes with 
Rev. Eugene Oliver--John W; 
Davis, of St. Petersburg, Florida 
and Boone, with Dr. F. C. Hub- 
hard.

President Casey announced 
that the board of directors will 
meet Thursday evening with J. 
B. Carter.

Program chairman. Miss Lois 
Scroggs, presented T. E. Story 
who gave a resume of the Inter
national Convention recently held 
In San Francisco. He stated that 
the theme of the convention was 
“International Good Will’’ and 
that practically all the addresses 
bore upon this thought. He brief
ly reviewed tho addresses of the 
distinguished guest speakers: 
Rev. Roy L. Smith, of Los Ange
les. Col. George A. Drew, of To
ronto, J. A. deHaas, ot Harvard, 
Pres. Trafford Taylor, of Winni
peg, Hon. Burton Wheeler of 
Montana, David Harris, of Palo 
Alto, William F. Osborne of Win
nipeg. Joe Causino of St. Louis, 
and Ro» Falkerson of Florida. 
He stated that these speakers 
magnifird before the convention 
the vreat democratic ideal and

present helping Deputy Sheriff Dodson

=• other half million dollars to the back to their respective clubs
Account ot the theft by Church | prop losses. Pennsylvania enkindle anew the fires of

also implicated Gwyn Pierce, an- I authorities predicted farmers in | uberty, democracy, and free- 
other young man, and officers areij^e state’s eastern section won'd speech. “There is no place in the 
looking for him on the same ' *i noO.OOO loss. West Vir- jo~ncratic nation for a dictator
charge.

sutler ♦A.'iuw.•• aeiiiueiaijv. ---
g*nia reckoned Us crop and | Kiwanlans are challengecccargi;. ginl2i recKonea no j ano rviwdiu***”

Church accompanied officers to property damage at *200,000. j g^gry^here to be living evan^ a 
Asheville and a part of Lovette's ' other states reported lesser a- ti,is doctrine,” the speaker
eggs were recovered.

Roaring River
Reviyal Begins

A series of revival services be
gan Saturday night at the Rear
ing River Metnodist church. The 
pastor. Rev. A. W. Lynch, is be
ing assisted by Mrs. C. L. Steld- 
ley, of High Point. The service 
Sunday night was largely attend
ed.

The public hss a cordial invita
tion to the services, which will be 
held all this week at 10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Charlie Transou
Funeral Sunday

Imnortant. Let’s assume there are rites.

Funeral service was held Sun
day at Pleasant Hill church for 
Charlie Transou, who died Satur
day in the hospital at Elkin. Rev. 
Isom Vestal conducted the last

100 forged abst^nte© ballots. They
,pp«r lee.l or tl.ir fco. .M

He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Zethrie Lyon Transou. andappear legai uu ---- —

the county board of elections three children; also by his par- 
passes on them and counts them, ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tranpasses on tuom _rAA». v... .a.. *• —
Pq yqu mean this hoard has no gou, two brothers and one slater.

~'T do,” said Kfhrlnghaus. Wilkes farmers report excellentI do, saia JMUlkUe****'*''* TYliftCO laiuxrio v
If that’s your contention,” yields of oats and wheat, fine to-,«*r 0»hwo®u». Smokey "U

t«P throagh>tha They Lncai said, “I
Ifowt^n-P«Jf jle Tenn. and

mounts.
Rhrer Clieated

Rivers overflowed in many 
states but not all were destruc
tive. Heroism, for instance, cheat
ed the San Saba river at San 
Saba, Tex., of more victims. A 
score of persons marooned on 
rooftops were saved by a man 
who swam the racing current to 
secure a wire lifeline. Among 
those saved were 10 children of 
one family.

Earlier the river, which went 
to 45 feet Saturday, receded and 
rose to 42 1-2 feet yesterday, had 
claimed two lives and flooded 
nearly all of San Saba, washing 
away 30 house.s and making 30O 
homeless.

Many states liad flood refugees. 
About 1,200 were driven out In 
West Virginia, which a’so re
ported a slight landslide and a 
dozen bridges washed out. New 
England states had hundreds of 
families without homes.

Seven of the week-long storm’s 
deaths were recorded In New 
Jersey and Ohio, tho latter 
state’s three being victims of 
lightning.' '

Clear Weather Forecast 
The weaO^man Joined, the 

haltle'agalW :hy
forecasting clearing weather for 
some areas. ■ 7*

said. , „ JSecretary Story also called at
tention to the tine entertainment 
provided by the convention In the 
form of music, dancing, boat 
trips, and other amusements to 
the delight of all. He gave a

Husband In Way Prevents 
Woman From Carrying 

Out Death Threat

ed nhat looked like a narrow 
escape one day last week while

Watts arrest Charlie Groce and 
wife at Boomer.

Th"? officers answered a call to 
Boomer saying that Groce was 
drunk and was raising a disturb- 
ance fn the nelghhoilfBlJd;- Wtfen 
they arrived they found Groce 
and his wife both in an intoxicat
ed condition, according to reports 
of the affair.

After strenous work Brook
shire got Groce under control and 
was !n the act of putting him in
to the car when his wife slipped 
up and rr:’sbbc-l Brookshire’s gun 
from his pcciifi. She corked tbej 
gun, which was fully loaded, and 
announced her intention to Shoot 
Brookshire when he maneuvered 
Groce between himself and his 
infuriated spouse. Bv keeping her 
husband in the proposed path of 
the bullets Brookshire was able 
to keep her from carrying out 
her threat. Meanwhile the others 
who had been nearby had tied.

Gordon Hayes, a colored man, 
was passing and offered to help 
Brookshire. The woman turned 
the gun toward ITayes and threat
ened him with death if he ad
vanced closer. This gave Brook
shire an opportunity to seize the 
gun and the two alleged trouble 
makers wer^ hauled to jail.

Annual Scouting 
Institute Soon

Announcement has been made 
of the first annual Scouting In
stitute to be held at A. S. T. C. 
in Boone August 1 through 7. 
Excerpts from the announcement 
follow:

Who May Attend: Men over 21 
years of age who are Interested 
in learning the fundamentals ot 
scouting. It is not necessary tothe delight ol aii. ne *• scouting, it is not j-

brief description of the beautiful ^ny scouting previous-
city of San Francisco, stating that j Qjjjy 30 be accepted.

. Ai_Vk nat 9A . -rra 'Cait had recently been the host city staff: E. E. Garbee. Directorit haa recenuy nwu stau: bj-
to two other great conventions, jj^p^rtment of Health and Physi- 
_ _______fliiH the . __ T3 TJJ WfltVinfl.Rotary International and the Education; R. W. Watkins,Rotary inieruntiwuai a*-'* — Mjaucanuu, iv, w.
American Medical Society, | assistant Professor of Physical
stated that during the I Education; Roscoe Buckland,statea mat uunixe. ----- rjaucauuu, ------- —
there had been 35,000 delegates gcout and Neighborhood

«t__A/xnvATitlnnfi in >9____________ _i-^i• 'Dnhoi'f TC i n

iWrf Tenn. andf should know about .v. *-
0 »i,o -Tl8Jte« on the contending that in such a
1 ?ihA Iforrto . (Continued on page foi

are years; but cool nights and abas
case ant rainfall has caused the co

Frank-Kewton.i ot Sitt

Lull'd 9-,-
attending various conventions In
the city. , ^Secretary Story concluded his 
talk with the brief mention of 
the itinerary of his trip to Call- 
forn’a and return, and closed 
with the following quotation; 
“Oh, the North Carolina hills 
How majestic and how grand 
With their summits pointing sky- 

ward
To that Great Almighty Land.
Is it any wonder then 
That my heart, ,-with rapture 

thrills
As I sit with loved ones now 
Among the North Carolina hills.

“Over the hills, the beautiful 
hills.

How I love the North Carolina 
hills.

Commissioner; Robert King, 
Eagle Scout; Tom Greybeal, Life 
S'cont and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Troop 40; and other out of town 
Scout Leaders.

Credit; A credit card will be 
issued for each part completed 
and a certificate for the comple
tion of all three parts. This cred
it Is given by the National Head
quarters, Boy Scouts of America. 
The course Is divided Into three 
parts as follows:

Part 1. Introduction to Scout
ing. ,

Part 2. Troop Organisation and
Operation.

Part 3. Troon Operation. This 
part of the program Is composed 
of three 24-hour period camps.

Young people between the ag
es of W and 25, out of school 
and unemployed, have been given 
work by the National Yontb ad- 
mmlstraiion and have shown a 
profit for their sponsors in, addi
tion CO valuaMp training receiv
ed. a report released by W. R. 
Crait, NY.A supervlfor for Wilkes 
and Alexander counties, shows.

While the boys woodworking 
project had previously gained 
state-wide recognition in making 
school supplies, the girls during 
the past month carried out a most 

I notewort.iy project here under 
I supervision of Mrs. Lawrence Mil-

Parent-Teacher association of 
North Wilkesboro contributed 
$42.05 in maieyals to sponsor a 
project to manufacture clothing 
for underprivileged children In 
North Wilkesboro. The NY.A paid 
the 25 girls employed and the 
supervisor’s salary.

From the $42.05 worth of 
materials the Parent-Teacher as
sociation received nine pairs pan- 
ties, 18 shirts 1C dresses, 26 
slips, 32 combination garments, 
three pairs panties to match print 
dresses. These garments will be 
used to advantage among the 
underprivileged.

The total value of the pro
ducts was conservatively estimat
ed at $80.13, the project result
ing in a monetary value to tho 
community of $38.08. The girls 
In the meentime received iates- 
slve training In cutting, sewing, 
conserving materials, etc.

During the month 39 white and 
two colored boys under S. T. 
Walsh as foreman contalnued 
the woodworking project sponsor
ed bv the county board of edu- 
cativin w'lh such success that pro- 

, ducts from their labor showed a 
net profit abo-'e all cr>=t *o the 
snnnror rnd t!i“ N^ U A I'onserv- 
ative estimate of the value of 
production was set at $582. a 
monetary value of $367 over the 
sponsor's contiibution of $215,17 
for materials. *

Results of iheir work were 
listed as follows: repaired and 
varnished 27 desks, made and 
varnished 100 single desks, con- 
structed fcjiir tables for primftry 
grades, paintPd three sohooi bus- 
es, constructed three truck bc- 
dies. renovated swimming pool.

The value to the youths em
ployed included definite training 
in the various phases of construc
tion work, includ'ng painting, 
and in the making of school fur
niture.

Similar success in the wood
working project has been report
ed each month since the protect 
was begun more than a year ago. 
Desks made by the boys have 
been placed in many schools in 
Wilkes county and auditorlim 
seats manutaefured ir the NY A 
shop in Wilkesboro are being 
used extensively in the county.

In addition to desks and audi
torium seats, the boys have m»n- 
ufactured tables for use by pri
mary grades and have made & 
number of creditable office desks 
which are being used In the of
fice of the county board of edu
cation and in a number of the 
larger schools in the county.

At present the NY A is afford
ing employment to a larger num
ber in this vicinity than at any 
time since the agency hegap to 
function. A total of 129 are on 
the rolls of NYA employed In 
Wilkes and Alexander. Ot this 
number 93 are In Wilkes and 88 
In Alexander, Mr. Craft said.

FREDERICK LANDON 
DIES IN PHILADELPHIA
Henry Landon at noon received 

news of the death of his brothw, 
Frederick Landon, in Philaedlphia.

A son of the late Col. H. C. Lm- 
don, and Mrs. Landon who now 
makes her home in Philadelphia, 
Frederick Landon was well known 
here, -wh^ he formerly made his 
home.

If o’er sea or land I roam,
Still I think of hapRrhomo,

Mr. 'Walter Newton and family 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Newton 
are spending their vacation In 
Jltt county ^nd bn , i^t

Lamba in North Caroiiiia readied' v 
^he pMk of copditton about thiwt'i 
weeks earlier than tiaaen and 
the peak, tun , is; noir biK atthoT"*’ 
the season 
iQid& of


